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SPORTSMAN'S They11 Do It Every Time -. By Jimmy Hatlo

DIGEST yilorncy General
Quartet Left

In 3 A-- 2 Mix
Weekend Sees Finals
In McMinnville Hee

VrlENl FLOT1LL4 WAS ASSURED FOR A
NEW DRSS.SWE WCR HE3 KSr G'EDLE-A- XD

CUT ALMOST PERFECT FIGUR- E-

Them sis huddles n fcs the rttjms,
fcEWK5 UZZ OLD R4WESS WTA TUZ

SPRING ST4VS-W- D EXPECTS A MlRAOZ- -FOR

Sunday Sports

Showdown Due
Vaneouver Mayor
Makes Final Appeal

VANCOUVER. B.C. 'f - Mayor
Fred Hume flew to Victoria Mon

day to seek a personal meeting

STEER HORNS
GUN RACKSfill Investigate

Athletic Raffles
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RAN FRANCISCO W-- Gen. Pat Brown Mid Monday he plan-

ned "to look Into" raffle reported being conducted in the Los Angeles
area by University of Southern California and I'CLA booster clubs.

The Oakland Tribune, in a tinned story by Sports Writer Ed Schoen- -

i feld, said last week that the raf
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CEMENT

TmC AMEBCAN WR.IMANMAS
A2INE OFFERS TH IDEA FO
MAKING AN ATTRACTIVE AND IN-

TEREST! Nfi SUN HACK.

Scrape mos clean with a
piece of broken glass, then
cut morn off square. fix a m
schew in rack where each
mown will be located. fill
horns with cement and press

Only four teams are left "alive"
in the District J A-- cage tourna-
ment at McMinnville, which is
scheduled to end this weekend
with semifinals on Friday night
and finals the next night.

The field was slashed to
the remaining four as a result of
"sudden death" eliminations last
Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
The four unbeaten quints are bat-

tling for the lone State Gass A--

tournament ticket to South Salem
High's arena starting March 12.

The four teams still holding a
chance are Willamina't Bulldogs,
the Stayton Eagles, the Sherwood
Bowmen and the Cascade Cou-

gars. Willamina and Sherwood are
of the Yawama

League, Stayton won, the Capital
Conference and Cascade finished
in a tie for the second rung in the
latter loop, only one game behind
the champion Eagles squad.
The Friday Games

Royal Named

UW Prospect

fles produced large sums of money
which were used in connection
with athletic activities by the clubs
at the two Pacific Coast Confer-
ence schools.

Brown said that the operation of
raffles or lotteries were misde-
meanors under California law and

with Premier Bennett in an
eleventh-hou- r effort to allow Sun-

day sports in Vancouver.

Corporation Counsel Russell
Baker went with him. y

Before leaving, Hume saldne
personally is opposed to commer
cial sport on Sundays. Vancouver
citizens voted in favor of the
change in a plebiscite last Decem-

ber.
Amendment Necessary

"I will do everything possible to
have those wishes carried out,"
the mayor said.

The British Columbia Legislature
is expected to end its session this
week and the law or the city chart-
er would have to be amended by
then.

Baker appeared before the pri-

vate bills committee of the Legis-

lature last week but said he had

THEM ONTO SCREWS
(Continued from preceding page) were "matteri for district attor-- ,

ed out Brigs, areviously had itat- - sheriffs to handle."

ed he would not meet with the Ni,maJ 'ulry
committee until his plans regard-- ? T, attorney general does not

normally move into non-prof- lot- -ln a coach were set. ,

BEFORE rr SETS.
POLISH HORNS
WTTW OS. OR
WAX W

DESIRED. l- -f
teries, Brown said, 'but I'm go--

! in Ia Ijutlr imp tk illitAM inTrip East Claimed
"It is logical to believe that he , ..,

gave them members or me com I have instructed my staff to
mittee the name of the coach' On Friday night Willamina playsconfer with the district attorney
and the new coach's terms;" the Stayton at 7:30 o clock and Sher-

wood opposes Cascade at 9. Wine'1 u,a- - and with the Los Anceles chief of High School Goalie Witli One Regis Playersners of course advance to theThe paper said it learned from police on the matter. After we find

Ducks to Play

Cougars Next

no instructions regarding aunaaj
sport.
11 Sunday Games

Hume's visit on the
day returned to office
after a vacation followed a week
of argument between City Council
and the provincial government.

championship game S a t u rdayout the facts, then we con deter
night. Losers will play for a con Leg rroves orem Lompetuor - Qamenotation tnira place Saturday in a
7:30 o'clock prelim. BOSTON

mine step No. I."
Brown said that ordinarily his

office stepped in only when felon-

ies were involved, and that in the
case of raffles or lotteries charges

Kevin Morris ders and directions to the boys in

story of courage and 'ront ' him."Coach Tom Cowan's Willamina ! nraii DENVER - Coach Harvey! ine move l0.nave SUMay "efUNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eu-

gene 'Special i Three straight
home games are next in Hoe for

nooirommerciai spon aiioweo inMoore of basket- -Regis Colleges Vmnnnnvmr inU ik. m. w.perseverance beneath his Brigh-i".,- ..
L

team nas mus tar turnea dsck me
Philomath Warriors and Northof conspiracy would have to be

team said Monday he had f Oakland f)ak Pacific Coastton High School hockey uniform.':. n
vhmn

i no aiuereni,
,tkM, hnu,

answers
,mU

ivrv- -
,b ballinvoked to take the alleged crime j th 0 basketball varsity The

sources in the San Francisco area
Briggs served as assistant AD

t California before coming to
Washington that Briggs flew
east Saturday to confer with Roy-

al.
Briggs declined to comment on

the speculation, saying he would
not "bandy names about."

Royal. SI. graduated from Okla-

homa in 1950. playing as quarter-
back for the Sooners under Bud
Wilkinson.

Oacbed la Canada
He coached and played football

.M A J 11- - i.

Kevin is a goalie, play with just one good leg. "I 1010 ociais someone s going to League Dasenan irancnise. meout of the misdemeanor category.
Aerates Nat I'ptet
- Spokesmen for the two booster

By any standards, the 9-- had a little trouble at the start of get hurt if you don't start calling lea8ue schedule for this summer
Ducks play the Washington State
Cougars here Friday and Saturday
nights of this week, and then go
against Oregon State on March 9.

Marion Huskies in their two Mc-

Minnville outings. Fred Graham's
Staytons eliminated Yamhill and
Dayton, in that order. Sherwood
spilled both the Serra Sabers and
Salem Academy, and )ral Lee's

this season because I had a new11S noundrr is a fin foalinch.
is already drawn with 13 Sunday
doublcheaders at home planned for
the Vancouver team.

clubs the Bruin Coach at UCLA
them closer."

One Regis player. Tom Hooger-wer- f,

and
tender and few who have watched v;and the Trojan Club at Southern ' final game of the season will rltrf nt tanlt m fnrrYk nt1UI 1 18be with the Beavers at Corrallis Cascades downed the Sheridan i him perform are aware of his his; fost , when he tried out for

suffered a "J'"'California refused to become up
thelanuuici, 0iiwi.rv ouannun, nnunAnnirfltl HA ... an flrftl trtal thaa tam anrl in nnmnntilinn IakSpartans and Banks Braves.

ngnt leg as the result ot a train the job won the position.
wind knocked out of him during Cawro riline

in the r ric,v 0ct 8rough play Rgis-Seattl-

s7 siL T lMust Seek Teams
At first. Kevin tried to conceal

in lanaaa ana mwvra inis uir
head job at Mississippi State when
Murray Warmath went to Minne-

sota.
Royal's Mississippi State squad

had identical M records in 1954

set when the Tribune story broke
last week. They said that their
operations were not secret and
that they did not consider' them
illegal.

The Tribune said that the raffles
produced sums ranging from 130.-00- 0

to ."0.000 annually by offering
prizes which included a Cadillac
car, mink stole and expense-pai- d

trips to Mexico.

the handicap by changing in a
secluded corner of the dressing
room but soon found his team-
mates accepted him for what he is

a good goalie.

City Hoopers

Near Finish

accident when the leg was sev-

ered ab v the knee.
A Great Competitor

Hockey is the only sport Mor-

ris can play and he's proved a
competitor to the hilt.

Two all star games this week-

end concluded his scholastic ca

A Ullll, lvalue iuiwiiu,
was orderd out of the game by
the officials after Hoogerwerf was
hurt. The Regis player was taken
to a hospital.

Al Brightman, Seattle coach,

and 19SS. He Is an advocate of the
i m

Pill 1.

PHOENIX, Ariz. OP - Baseball
Commissioner Ford Frick Monday
said cities that want major league
baseball franchises are going to
have to go after them, because
right now there aren't any bag
league teams looking for new
homes.

At Washington Royal, if selected, Vallejo Post Taken told reporters each case involving

March 10.

Coach Bill Borcher's Ducks, los-

ers to I'CLA by scores of 95-7-

and 108-8- last weekend in Los
Angeles, will go into the weekend
series, with the Cougars owning a

record. Washington
State is even worse off. having won
only two of 12 to date. But the
Cougars last week upset strong
Stanford, a team that downed Ore-

gon twice.
Other games in the conference

this week see California's second
placers at Los Angeles against the
unbeaten Bruins and Southern Cal-

ifornia at Washington. Oregon
State. Idaho and Stanford are idle.

The weekend games here will
be the 132nd and 133rd between
the two rivals in their long Coast
Conference- - history. Oregon has

reer. He s been the Brighton reg.Pet
1 000 was a regretular for three seasons and the dis--l Bv Ex-Ra- m Grid Coach the Reis Players

table incident.trict

would replace Cowboy Johnny
Cherberg. who was fired Jan. 27

as the outgrowth of a player re-

bellion which flared for two,
months.

m(uc i iu iiiuilc ior au

CITT BASKETBALL LEAOII
W L

Marios Motors 11
Salem Auto Piil 11 0
Wolmmotti T 1

Rr. i Drive In .., T 1

MAM Plywood S i
FUt Attorneys 3 11

Hfiders 0 11

.JtVl
.soo star goalie two years. He said Shannon kept backingPORTLAND UP - Harry Scarff. Frick said a lot of people par- -
jno In a job that requires trigger-- 1 who is resigning as head football into the Seattle player guarding ticularly sportswriters in citielBonsell Takes

District Title
The man who fired Cherberty Jfas,t reactions, Kevin who hopes! coach at Central Catholic High him, Dick Stricklin, "and the of-- that think they should have major

to play hockey for Dartmouth or School here, said Monday he has ficials weren't calling it." Ileaeue baseball like to talkAthletic Director Harvey Cassill.j
resigned under fire Feb'. and, City League basketball will fin- - Harvard in college excels. accepted the post as athletic di- - "Hoogerwerf was charging." about weak big league franchises

ish its regular schedule this week "He moves very well in the rector and head football coach at Brightman said. "I'm sorry it han- - huntine for new locations.Briggs took over as boss of the
Husky Athletic Department on
Feb. U.

with three games in the National
Division Wednesday night at Les-

lie gym. Marion Motors and Sa-

lem Auto Parts are still tied for

Scoring at nearly a
clip .Bend's Bob Bonsell has

racked up the District M l tally--
malrinff rhamninnehin with tea- -

cage." says his coach, 'Johnny St. Vincent's High School at Val- - pened. We'll go see him in the "It's up to those cities to go
Morris (no relation). "He has good lejo, Calif. 'hospital. It's too bad." after the franchises," Frick said,
reflexes, does finewprk with thel He will finish out the school j Shannon missed 7 minutes of the j "there are 16 sound organizations
glove and is the noisiest player year at Central and move to Val- - game and Hoogerwerf 27 minutes, in the majors now. None is finan-I'v- e

ever heard as he barks or- - lejo in June. v .
i They are the top scorers for Regis. I cially weak."

won 71 games, to 60 for the Cou-

gars. The foes broke even in four

son's foul" of 227 points. Bonsell Iame list M$on- -

the division lead, Marion with 12

wins and no losses and Salem
Auto with 11 wins and no losses.1topped 10 points twice during theGophers Hire

Blaik's Son
In Wednesday night's first gamerecently compiem uinrici uuuuic

round robin, riiroin the season Y.'.W. :.USSR Hockey at 7 o'clock, MfcM Plywood meets
State Attorneys. In the two gameswith a effert against!

Sweet Home last Saturday night. I --w milfollowing, Wolgamott s goes
against Ren's Drive In and SalemSweet Home s Royce McDaniels. C" Fa JMINNEAPOLIS If - Bob Blaik

was runnerup In the scoring race. UjCI ICO LfCIllCUon of Army football Coach Earl Auto plays Heider's.
getung in counters in nis u out
ings, including,- JO in Saturday's

Blaik, waa hired Monday as aa
assistant football coach at Minne-ot- a. SEATTLE t The Seattle .y::v v--y jxt visi vti agame. Ne other, district player

broke into the thirties ia a leagueAlas annotated to an assistant
Americans (professional) hockey
team challenged the Russian Olym-
pic champions to a series in Se-

attle but ran head-o- into a veto

The two division leaden have
not yet played as the game sched-
uled between them on Feb. IS was
postponed.

The American Division of the
City League finished play, last
week and was woo by Orcutt'i
Market with a 9--1 record.

post wai UUt Malavasi, former? mix- -

--JillWest Point lineman. Both are 25
and served under Gopher Coach
Murray Warmath while he was ng

Blaik at Army.

"Th Lost Word In HmI"
Monday.

Al Leader, president o fthe West
ern Hockey League, said the Amer

Young Blaik, quar icans couldn't enter any foreign
alliances without an okay from
him, from the owners of other
teams in the league and from the

Denny Olsen ef Bend nabbed
third place with a 1S4 point output.
Then, clonely bunched, came Jack
Gambee. Corvallis (18 I, Bob Tom
of North Salem 165, Dale Jones
of South Salem (16), and Rene
Moye, Albany U60.

Other top district scorers are:
Butt Wilfert, Albany (1M, Ray
Lunde, Corvallis 132. Denny Mc-Ke-

North 6alem 118, John Wi-

lton. Albany (114), Jack Loy, North
Salem (lot), Jim Hayden, Leba-

non (107). Ron Russell, South Sa-

lem (1071. Denny Lenaburg. Bend

terback with Army ia 1950, was
graduated from Colorado College
and served as football assistant
there ia 1953. He recently was dis-

charged from the service.
International Hockey Assn. Rated No. 1 over all othersLeader stepped in before the

Malavasi, a native of CufUm. UNIVERSITY BOWL Pricod 20 to 30 LossN. J., played guard at Army In
team could even get a Wyet
from Premier Nikolai Bulganin.l
has nyetted similar offers from
some Canadian hockey collectives.

ri '..vf.T.rw ?1941 and 1950. He assisted under
Classic league team results:

Frank's Produce 3. Hartman's
Jewelers 1. Crowa Prince 3, SalemWarmath at Miasippi State ia 1953 v 4fiiiimr uwe ma IIU UIUe t"Mtr"

:.....:-...- . -

Hardware 1. Double Cola 3, Smal-le- y

Oil 1. Barbs Sporting Goods 3,
Riches Electric 1. Boyce Team 4,
Ramage's Beverages 0.

High team series and game,
Frank's Product 3039 and 1061.

and played part of the 1953 season
with tht Philadelphia Eagles of the
National Football League.

For the last two years he has
been line coach of the Fort Belvoir.
Ya.. team. He is due for discharge
from the Army next month. "

(107), Charles Bachman, Lebanon
(95). Howard Daniels, Sweet Home

(91), Ron Anderson, Bend (7i.
Bruce Patterson, South Salem
(77), Dan Moore. South Salem
(75).

fTWilftlJrnnilrll) 111) ilitr lUittl
I

In part, this is what was said
in the Seattle team's (paid) cable-
gram to Premier Bulganin, The
Kremlin. Moscow, U5.S R.:

"In the interest of furthering in-

ternational relations through the
medium of athletic endeavor, we
extend an expenses-pai- d invitation
to the Russian Olympic hockey
team to meet the Seattle Ameri-
cans in a best-two-- three series

The cablegram neglected to men-

tion that Seattle is at the bottom

High individual series, Frank
Evans of Frank's Produce 686.

High individual game, Willie West
and Evans, 221.

Other high scores: Dean Bunnell

of the league standings in the
Coast division.

Pairings Drawn
In B Tournament SYSTEMS SOLD FROM ANSWERSHEATING

611, Dick Morris 639, Tony V it tone
627, Don Lebold 606, Bob Haugen
600, Willie West 632, Bill Cook 617.
Jay Gould 605.

U B 800 leagut team results:
Team No. 6 2, Repine Paint 1.
Cadwell Oil 0. Simmons Fuel 3.

Nameless Food Market 2, Team
No. S 1. Kannier Motors 0, Tag-gese- ll

Pontiac 3.

High team series and game, Sim-

mons Fuel Oil 2534 and 905. High
Individual series. Van Bean of
Team No. I (552). High individual
game Ed Corrigan of Cadwell Oil
(223).

(Continued from preceding page)

they'll do it again when Al Brightman'i band faces Steve
Belko't Bengals in their "at large" playoff game which sends

tht winner to Corvallis.

So in this case three of the four learns would be repeaters
from 1855, when Oregon State put the slut, to Seattle and
San Francisco upended Utah the .first night, and then the
Dons took the)r barn-burn- er from The Beavers the second.

Many folks feel that the Dons won't be nearly so potent
without their floor leader and playmaker, K. C. Jones who
is ineligible for the playoffs. Others claim that the San Fran-

ciscans are so loaded that Jones won't be missed at all. Bob
Feerick, the Santa Clara mentor who has to contend with
the Dons each season in the California Basketball Association,

PORTLAND UP The Oregon
School Activities Assn. drew pair-
ings Monday for the state class
B basketball tournament at Baker.

In the first round "Thursday.
March I. it will be district 2

against district I. district 5 against
6. district 1 against 4, and district
7 against 3.

None of the district champion-
ships has been decided.

TO THIS ADVERTISEMENT WILL GET FREE

INSULATION FOR CEILING, WALLS OR FLOORCAPITOL ALLEYS
Commercial No. 2 team results:

1st National Bank 3, Stettler Sup-
ply 1. Team No. 8 1, Team No.
10 3.. Knights of Columbus 1.
Team No. 12 3. Jones It Fagg 4.
Burklnd Lumber 0. Martin Bros.

Tip .Top Tavern 4. Lipman
Wolfe 3, Turn a Lum Lumber 1. This Is Your Chance-Sol- ve Your Heating Problem !

High team game: Tip Top Tav
ern 896. High team series: 1st

Reigrl'a 33 Points
Boosts Total to 1000

MONROE. La. - Bill Reigel.
the nation's leading minor college
basketball scorer, tossed in S3

points Monday night to boost his
season total over the 1,000 point
nurk.

Reigel and his McNeese State
teammates defeated Northeast
i La.) State 6 in a Gulf States
.Conference game.

National Bank 2868. High indi-
vidual game: Deam All port 244.
High individual series: Don liar-ge- r

568. Once and for All ar a Sensational Saving! This Offer Cannot

puts it this way: "When they beat you by 20 points, Jones
'scores only 2. But when they beat you by 2 points, Jones will

core 20."

At any rate, it will be mighty interesting to see Just
how the Dons do make out without their back-cou- rt whiz.
That is, if you have a ticket ...
A-- 2 Tourney Hat Lost W$ 'Local Angle

The State A-- 2 tournament at South Salem High suf-

fered a bad blow, from a local angle, when both the Serra
Catholic Sabers and Salem Academy Crusaders went down
in the district playoffs at McMinnville. There's nothing like
a local touch in cage tourney, both from the standpoint
of interest and accompanying attendance. Along with many
others we had hoped to see either Leo Grosjacqucs' Sabers
or Bob Funk's Crusaders make the grade.

BAB ALLEYS Be Repeated ! Act Today !
Results Monday night in theThe contest ended McNeese

State's iegular season. In the
Mixed League: Fearsome Four
4, Stinkers 0; Pin Pals 4, Goofups
0; Screwballs 4, Satia Pint 0;

team's 29 games, Reigel scored
1.001 points, an average of M S a Five Spares 3, Tumblers 1.game.

High team game by Fearsome
Four with 503. High team series
by Screwballs with U22, HighChurch Basketball

Schools- - Churches
Motels - Contractors
Eligible for This Offer

Quick Service and
Installation for

Entire Salem Area

Financing
Arranged

individual game and series byAs it is now, we'll have to pull for Cal Hersey's Cascades
and Fred Graham's Staytons to come through, as both are Monday night Church League Bill Jeiiert with 1B1 and 444.
still alive, in the district struggle. Same goes for Silverton,
Woodburn, Dallas and ML Angel in the District 4 A-- 2 elimi-
nations which begin at Molalla this weekend ... '

basketball scores: Senior League,
Capital Baptist 41, Free Metho-
dist 26; Liberty Christian 35, 1st
Baptist 28; 1st Nazarene 64, Faith
Lutheran 18; Independence Bap

I'iilr Table
TIDES roa TAFT, OBtOON

Although Saturday nights final round will produce the
" '

. H

'T"n HEAT
r r r--rrn r--r

l Com pi14 bj C. a Cout ana
CcoettM Survey, Psrtlina, Or.tist 47, Grace Lutheran 44; Hu

bert Baptist 61, Knight Memorial n m. tl tei am. t
I M pm tl a 14 p m. 01
I 14 m. tl III ik, 14

48.
GLASS

, Wrile

(30 N. hpiiol

lot pm. it a at pm. uIntermediate A League, E Nile-woo- d

EL'B 55, Court St, Chris
tian 36: LDS 39, 1st Congrega S TEAR GUARANTIII Ph. 95

cr 63

tional 30; 1st Presbyterian 30, 1st
Baptist 26; St Paul's Episcopal
won by forfeit Intermediate B

District A- -l tourney winner here, the two Friday night
openers are actually the big ball games. Winners of the
Fridiy games art qualified for the Eugene jaunt, for both
the first and second placers in the local melee get to go to
the A- -l tournament Thus the Saturday night championship
tussle wilf be anticlimactic, unless it happens to involve the
resident Vikings and Saxons. Saturday night's "preliminary"
will be whopper for both teams involved, for the winner
of it retains a chance for a state tourney berth. The No. 3

finisher is to play the No. S club of District 5, and the winner
ti that one g oej to luzm eJao

t
i

.

"

tLeague. 1st Nazarene 40, Trinity
Methodist 22; 5 u t h Salem

tVereetWFriends 49. Free Methodist 40;
mi (oiTix imi V hii wit,Highland friends woo by f&rfeiU


